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MEMORANDUM
November 7, 1985
\

TO:
FROM:
RE:

Senk
ADC'/
Request from friend of Michael Werboff

The attached letter is from a friend of Micmel Werboff
who is asking that you join a committee to oromote an exhibit
of Werboff paintings in Washington.
Mr. Sotirovich called today for your reply. I was unable to
learn much more about his project except that there is no connnittee
yet. You are the first person being approached. He said he may
also ask Senator Goldwater.
Since his letter clearly says that the committee will promote
an exhibition, I doubt that your involvement would end by lending
your name only.
I reconnnend steering clear of this one but if you want to do
Werboff another favor you should lend NAME ONLY.

'1

Werbof f has called a number of times recently to ask if you
have received a reply from John Brademas. You wrote him asking
a favor for a friend of Werboff 's who wants to live in NYU
faculty housing. I have not seen a reply come in.
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"He was wonderful. One <>f the nicest, most

MICHAEL A._ WERIJ()FF: PAINTER $hnple, most amU&ifig men."
OF KINGS
WoilKs IN MANY MtisEuMs

Mr. PELL. Mr. President, a recent Mr. werboff's c:lark, cluttered ap~rtment.
article in the New York Times prOfiled where he <iOE~s most of his work, is across
the life and career of a very dear and the street from the Cathedral of St. Jo~n
longtime friend, Michael A. Wetboft :the Divine. The apa~tment is stuff~d with
Much of his life has been devoted to canvases, tubes o~ pamt and the. re hes of. a
·
.
·
· ·
lifetime spent p~mting an electnc r~g~ of
the fine art o_f portra}t pa1nt1ng and. people iI1 Europe, Asia and the Umted
at t~~ age of 881 _ he_ is ~ active and States.
. ~
prohf1c as ever. In fact. Just last year Mr: werboff said be was the only h\'ing
he traveled to India at the invitation artist who has a painting hanging in the
of the late Prime Minister, Indira Prado museum in Madtid, his portrait of
Gandhi, to paint a very distinctive; the 17th Duke of Alba. ~e also has pa_ip~
full-Iength portrait of her. This work ings ifi the p~nnanent co~lectic;>~s o~~~~
has been added to a long list of fine m~e~ms as the :Metrop~htan Muse -- - -. .
-·
·
· · · - · . Art, the Nation~} Portrait Gallery in Was~Wer~off po~tr_~uts of p~es1d~!lts,_ P.er~ 1 t . and the Tretyakoff GaU~ry m
forming art1s~s and royalty 1nclud1ng ~~s~~w.
··
.
...
many maha.ra.Ja.hs.
.
Mr werboff has pa,inted five king$, as
HJs style of Painting is in the cla&si- well ~ poe~. priests, presidents, opel"8. singcal mode and he can capture the char- ers other artists, a mahar1LJa.h of Patiala
acters of bis subjects with st~rtling and every signer of the Declaration of J.ndeclarity and insight. I have been a great pendence. The signers. were his only por.
admirer of Michael Werboff's work for traits not done from life~
·
many years and value hi~ f ~ien~ship "They are the only complete set of draw.
immensely. The story of his rich life 1s ings of the signers scientifically rese~rched
a fascinating. one which began in and classically drawn," tt1e artist said proudRussia in the last century. I would re- Iy, "and I read every biography ever written
spectfully urge my colleagues to tea.Ci about them." The proJeet took him four
of Michael Werboff's long career as a years and was completecl ln time for the
"painter of kings" and ask unanimous 197613ictmtennial celebrations.
consent that the article from the New
A"visIT To INDIA
York Times of Sunday, July 14, 1985. Perhaps the mo~t notable of his recent
be printed in full in the RECORD.
projects is a fulhlength portrait of Indira
There being no objection, the article Gandhi, which he completed in New D~lhi
Was ordered· to be printed in the iiµ;t yea,r, six months before her assissi_naRECORD, as follows:
tion. "I wa.s tre~ted not like a prince. but
[From the New York Times, July 14, 1985] like a king," he said of his visit.
AT 88, PAINTER OF KINGS Is STILL BUSY
"I stayed for two and a half months," he
When Michael Alexander Werboff sits added. "I IJked her very much. She had two
down ln his rent"stabilized apartment in completely different pa_rts ht h~r face. Enorupper Manhattan, kings, queens and mahar- mous black eyes. very strong, and ~ very
ajahs surround him.
feminine mouth. I told her, 'It's J\l~t like
· Perhaps -the
imposing in the gather- having caesa.r am;i Cleo.Parra in the same
ing~ is .Atll.epagora.s I, 11._n ecumenical patri- face.' •·
arch of Istanbul, with his Jeweled cross and
·
f · t
flowing white beard. But all around him in He resists the tcrrn em1gre, pre etnng o
the living room. of the Cathedral PatK.way be called simply an American ~rtist. ··1 fell
apartment some of the most prominent, po- in love with this country right aw~y," h,e
litical, cultural and religious figures of the said. recalling his 1933 attiva.i .in New York.
century vie for attention.
·
recently received a,_n 11,ward from the
Athenagroas and most of the others are U.S.O. for 100 portraits of servicemen drawn
long dead, but Mt. Werboff, ah 88-year-old for their mothers during World War II.
Russian-born artist, continues his career,
..I only clid. it for the mothers,'' the artist.
surrounded by the oil portraits th-at are his who has never ma_rried, said with a chuckle.
life"s work.
·
"Wives and sweethearts are a passing fancy,
"That is the Grand Duke Dmitri, one of sometimes."
the killers of Rasputin," he said, pointing to
~drawing i1l the corner with a steady finger.

-most

He

--------

~------~~~-~~-~--~-~-~-

; ··: '. i~J<.iCting Wh~t

he caljecfa "i·ery frieQq)y,
Mr. Werboff is the last surviving pupil 0 {· J~t v~9· ~e~istent fight" with the National
the renowneci R~ia,n realist painter Ilya: ·Endowment {or tbe Arts. ·
Repin, and he still paints iD the· classieal Accordin~ to Mr. Werboff; the endowment
traditi_on of the Ri.lsSian Silver Age that "has become a private welfare fund for the
final flowering of th~ ~r~ before the 'Revo~ avante-garde contingency of .Americ;:~ 3rt"
lution. In 19.17, he was 20 years old and -a tit tbe e~pense of other artists. He contendstudent at the Academy of Fine Arts in st. ed that "all btanc.lle$ of art s_hould be
Petel'$b\lrg. He w~· a.t a party. he recalled,, judged on an equal footing" and financed bi•
when the Bolsheviks gained control.
the el)cJQwmeut-accordingly.
m~!l of many talents. ''My father
"We were having a celebration," he said. He
"A bi~ part~ for the students. And suddenly; wanted me to be a.n opera singer," he said,
we wet~ tol4 tb~t we cou14 not le11.ve, be- "~d I enrolled in the conservatory in Pecause the bridges were separated and there tersburg. Later, I stu~ied voice with Titta
was s~.Joting in the streets. And so, for Ruffo in Florence ID 1948," referring to the
three days, l!'~ stayed ifiSide, having a. won- 'tlllhm baritone.
detful time. Then, when we got out, we saw. He ~ ~o "gu_Uty of a movie;'' as he put it,
the proclamati01'1$ Qf the eoviet Govern- ID pl_aymg a role in a 1938 film ftom :Parament taking over."
· · · mount,. "Hotel lmpert~." He played a Rus.
As the first vice president of the American sian Cossack. ''The one thing l b&"ve m
Artists Professio~~ ~ague, a nationwide common with President Reagan," he said,
organization with almost 9. thou8and In.em~ "is fl vol&J.fitar,y suspension from the Screen
bers, for more than 20 years, -~~--h.~
Actors Guild!'
· - - - ···
RUSSIAN REVOLUTION RECALLED

is"

been

